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a The Imiic of 100O.

Tho Nntlounl Hopiilillean Convention of

np.it year will ileclnto positively for the
preservation of tho gold hlmiilanl. As to
tlint matter thou1 In tiodotibt In tiny mind.

'js Neither is thi'tii any expectation In nny
mind that the Democratic National Convon- -

tlon will make BiH'lin declaration. Not own
thn opponents of tho Chicago platform who
nrewoiking to prevent the nomlnntlon of
Mr. Hhyan hnvo nny such liopi'orany Inton-tlo- n

of inukluK mi effort to grntlfy It. All

thoy nre striving for In to pi event tho repo-tltlon-

tho positive into 1 plnnk, with a
view to Ignm Ing tho currency Issue. At the
Croker dinner thero was not a Banker who
tlnrcd to say otto word in favor of tho gold
standard or oven so mucli as to mention tho

I'Hs word gold.
The Itepubllean platform will inlso tho

is-- of honest money, and It will haw
to bo met by tho Demooruts. It may bo

evaded now an It was evaded last year In

the Democratic campaign In this State,
even In theennvnss for tho election of mom-tier- s

of Congress, but It cannot bo putosldo
In tho national campaign of next year after
It has beon niaile positively by tho ltepubli-can- s.

Then thero cannot Imj any pretence
of peculiarly State Ihsuen, to which It Is

to liavo no pertinence. The canvass
will be national, and of tho nntlonal qtios-tlon- s

to lo settled tho preservation or tho
gold standard or tho substitution Tor It
of tho sllwr standard will bo foremost In

the thought of ewi y citizen.'i Tho supporters of the Chicago platform,
fm and consequently of the nomination of Mr.

JK llitYAN as tho logical e.tndldate upon It, aro
'tW, ready to meet tho Issue and opposo tho Re- -

1 fij publican declaration for tho gold standard
fi with the 10 to 1 theory. Tho Democrats

IS who aro iittuniptlng to orgnnlz.e against his
I S nomination have no other plan or purposo

; $8 than to evade that pivotal Issue, rofitso
g tho challenge to battle, and try to cover
jf J their let rent by lighting ugnlnst political

I j windmills at a safe distance from tho actual
fleld of contest. They aro as much nfiaid

j to favor the gold standatd as to opposo tho
f 8 silver standard. They daro not saysquarqly

' S wheie they stand as to n tnatterwhlch eon- -

!g , corns vitaily tho Interest of every citizen.
Not oneof theirspokehtuen and iiotasinglo

JS newspaper representative of them dares
I conso much as to suggest tho maintenance
1 of the gold standard by tho Democratic
i party. Thoy know that Is an absolute 1m- -

; possibility.
How can thero bo nny doubt in any mind

ifl J as to the result ? Tho National Convention
!u of tho Republicans, o ccttrrlnR llrst, will

jjj
!

htivo made its declaration for tho sold
i M standard when the Democratic Convention
j 1 meets. Tho Issue will hao Iieen raised
)1 ij squarely, and It will have to bo met. Tho
j W policy of evasion will no lonRer bo possible,

j! t nnd tho Chicago platform will have to bo
i reaffirmed.

! I'S The Proposnl to f'reato Small House
Holders lu Knglnud.

'D Mr. Josuril Chamueklain haw not yet
fulfilled his promlso to piovldo relief for

!g old-ae- o poverty, but ho has announced
jS j that ti select cotnmltteo shall bo appointed

fornn InvestlBiitlon of tho subject. Mean-I- B

whllo he has Introduced a bill tho purposo
; jS f

of which Is to Rivn industrious and thrifty
j 'a worklnRinen homes of their own.
I

( The measuro to which wo refer proposes
' to kIvo to the occupiers of small houses In

J English towns tho same facilities for be- -
if coming tho owners of tholr houses as have

I j tieeu given to the owners of small farms in
t j Ireland. Tho purchaso moiioy, however,
I j Is to bo advanced not by tho Imperial Gov-- 1

I ernment but by local authorities, who nro
J strictly limited as to tho amount applicable
1 for tho purpose. Whenever, for Instance,
J tho exponsos accruing under the bill rlso
I abovo tho rato of a penny lu tho pound, tho
H; hill will ccuso to bo operattvo until thu ex--'

ponscs sink bolow that limit. In no case Is

H coinpllanco whth tho bill obligatory on a
SI local community, or on nny present Indl- -

II vldtial owner. It Is only when tho ucttial
saw i owner of houses occupied by worklnumon
j 'I ( Is willing to soil, and tho local authority
I I Is willing to advauco part of tho purchaso

E money, that tho transaction will bo author- -
I 'jf lzod. Tho appraised value, moreover, of a
?': house to bo purchased must not oxceod

;'9 $1,B00, and the maximum sum to bo ad- -

I ,i vanced In furtherance of tho purchase
H ;p ' thereof Is to bo $1,200. Tho remainder.
I n that Is to say, ono-Uft- h of tho wholo, must

be furnished by tho worklngman who Is to
A become owner of tho dwelling, and he will
I also be called upon to repay In annual in- -

J stallments tho money advanced. If tho In- -

!"" 1 stallments aro not paid regularly, or If tho
!jj house Is not maintained In a sound and
I propor condition, tho local authority, which
18 Is, practloally, a. mortgagee. Is to have
'i power to entor and sell the premises.

j One objootlon brought against the project
I j Is that It tonda to Interfero with tho mobll-- P

,i Ity of labor; that Is to say, to constrain a
f ; worklngman to remain In a given place,
J h although his interests may call him else-- C

,' whoro. This objection Is mot by a pro-(- J

; j vision which enables workmen to transfer
j ',' their holdings with tho utmost facility.
f

' All ownerships arising under tho bill aro to
jlfijj bo registered by tho local authority, and
m j! transfers of ownership aro to bo mado on

gsij payment of n feo not exceeding $2.50.
RT j Moreovor, If an owner's work draws him
&l i away before ho can find nn Individual pur--

; j chaser for his dwelling, tho local nuthority
II i j is empowered to tako It at a prlcotobo fixed
II by arbitration. A raoro serious criticism of
R J I tho bill Is based on tho prediction that tho

t burden of supplying tho purchaso monoy,
14 ; j although temporarily placed upon tho local
Iffi; j authorities, will eventually bo devolved
1$ I upou the Imperial treasury. Whatever tho
m. j

1 cost of tho scheme may provo to be, It will
! j bn Just so much deducted from the local

gj funds appllcablo to other uses, and, even
&' , as It is, tho demands are Incessant for tho
pi: i replenishing of local funds from the Impo- -

lji rial exchequer. In 1885 tho fraction of
lujt'l the Imperial revenues annually alienated
nl to local purposes was $28,ri0O,O0O; at pres- -

Ui . cnt tho amount attains tho gigantic total
Llj of (07,000,000. What now. renders tho

framing ot a budget bo dlffloult a task
for tho Chancollor of tho Exchequer is tho
formidable cxtont to which tho Imperial
Government has assumod burdens that
used to fall upon local authorities. It is
sometimes said, by way of reply, that tho
payer of local rates is tho sama person as
tho payor of Imporlal taxes. Even If that
wero true, it would soom wasteful to draw
monoy from a porsou by a tax only to re-

turn it to him after much oxpenso and do-la- y.

If, on tho other hand, tho payer of
loenl rates Is a different person from tho
payor of Imporlal taxes, It would seem un-Jtt-

to tako money from tho latter and
then allocato It to the former.

In splto of tho opposition which it Is
likely to oncountor, not only from tho Rad-

icals but from Borne of the Conservatives,
thero Is but llttlo doubt that Mr. Chambe-
rlain's bill to enable worklngmon to own
their dwellings will becomo a low in tho
course of tho present year. It will lie a
highly Interesting experiment that we shall
then begin to witness.

In tho Puclllc.

Tho orders of Secretary Lono to tho
Murblehead to go with tho Newark to tho
l'aelflo give still furthor ovldenco of tho
extraordinary prominence Into which thoso
wnters have risen, within tho losttwolvo
months, at least so far as our navy Is con-

cerned. The Newark Is a cruiser of 1,098
tons displacement, carrying twelvo
rapid-lir- e guns and seven smaller pieces,
with a complement of HI officers nnd :i30
men ; the Marblchead displaces 2,080 tons,
carries ten and eleven smaller guns,
and has a complement of 20 officers ond
228 men. Tho collier Abarenda, displacing
1,070 tons, with a coal capacity of a,8in
tons, nnd carrying four with a
complement of tin officers and men, goes to
the Pacific from Norfolk.

Those vessels uro not to join tho Asiatic
squadron, nt leaBt at present, but nro to re-

inforce Admiral Kadtz. Tho Vixen, how-

ever, formerly Mr. Wideneh's Josephine,
which matin herself famous In tho light
with CcitVEUA's squadron, Is soon to leavo
Norfolk for Manila, and tho Yosemltogoes
to Guam. Taking together tho commands
of Admiral Dewey and Admiral Kautz wo
have a remarknblo list of vessels olther now
In tho Pnclflc or ordored thither. It In-

cludes tho battleships Iowa ami Ore-

gon, the monitors Monterey nnd Monad-n'oe-

the cruisers Olympla, Baltimore,
Philadelphia, Boston, Charleston, Newark,
Mnrblehend, Badger, Yosemlto: tho gun-
boats Yorktown, Concord, Bennington,
Helena, Princeton, Wheeling, Castlno,
Petrel, Monocacy; tho captured vessels
Callao nnd Manila, now In commission,
together with the Loyte, Mindanao and
the torpetlo craft Bareolo, to which will bo
added tho Isla do Cuba, Isla do Luzon and
Don Juan do Austria; tho torpedo loat
Rownn ; tho Iroquois, now nt Honolulu ; tho
Culgon, nt Manila; tho supply ships Celtic
and Zaflro; tho distilling ship Iris; tho col-

liers Nero, now on survey duty, Nnushan,
Abniendn, Brutus, Selndia; tho nmhulanco
ship Solaco, and tho refrigerator ship
Glacier.

The transportsCentennial.City of Pueblo,
Clincland, Grant, Hancock, Iudiiiiia,

5Iorgnn City, Newport, Ohio, Penn-
sylvania, Portland, Roanoke, Senator, Sher-
idan, Sherman, St. Paul, Tncoma, Valencia,
Wnrron and Zealandla nnd the hospital ship
Relief, ns they belong to the nrmy, need
not bo reckoned in, whllo the receiving
ships Independence nnd Pensacola nnd tho
Fish Commission ship Albatross, though
naval, may also be left out. But there
are itnpoitnnt vessels under repair or con-

struction on tho Pacific coast, and nota-
ble among tho now ones nro two battle-
ships, tho Ohio and Wisconsin, nnd tho
monitor Wyoming, nil building nt tho
Union Iron Works In Snn Francisco; tho
torpodo boots Fnrrngut, Paul Jonos, Perry
nnd Froblo nt the snmo yards, nnd tho
Davis, Fox and Goldsborough at Wolff &

ZwicKF.n's In Portland. Among tho
on tho Pacific station nro tho Alert,

tho Pintn, used by naval militia, tho
Ranger and tho Hartford, this lost rebuild-
ing. Tho UnaUIUn Is a steel tug for tho
use of tho Maro Island yard.

Tho Pnclflc, then, Is woll stocked with
our naval vessels. Tho armored ships and
torpedo boats now building thero aro likely
to bo retained, unless somo unforeseen
emergency should bring them to tho At-

lantic. Tho array of vessels thero makes
a wonderful contrast with a year ngo ;

but so does our national relation to tho
Pnclflc, for then Hawaii and tho Philip-
pines were not ours. Henceforth we shall
have naval force enough In the Pacific for
all our needs, taking into account Samoa
nnd allowing for tho growing lmportanco
of Alaska. It Is certain, however, that these
needs will increase. All our Interests In
that ocean must dovelop greatly. With
tho Nicaragua Canal open, It will bo a busy
region for us.

Emigration from Japan.
Japan's enlarged acquaintance with other

nations, due to tho remarkablo growth of her
foreign commerce, explains tho Increased
outflow of population to some other parts
of tho world. Tho people aro learning of
tho ways of living and tho rotes of wages
In other countries, nnd many find In them
Inducement sufficient to tempt them from
tholr crowdod Islands. A small part of
theso emigrants represent tho Interests of
.Tapaneso manufacturers and merchants
abroad, but most of them nro wage-oaroor- s,

who command only five to fifteen cents a
day at ordinary labor at home mills, and
seek something better elsewhere.

For a number of years, therefore, thoro has
been a small but steady emigration to tho
coast of Asia from Vladivostok to Singa-
pore, to tho sugar plantations of Hawaii,
to tho now colonial possession of For-
mosa, to tho towns nnd mines of British
Columbia, to our const towns on tho
Pacific, to tho pearl-she- ll fisheries of
Queensland, and to tho treaty porta nnd
capital of Korea. Hawaii, Korea, nnd For-
mosa absorb tho lnrger part of tho emi-
grants, who now number about 70,000.
Tho largest colony In America Is In San
Francisco and Its neighborhood, where
thero aro about 5,500 Japanese.

Tho Japanese havo been a o

poople, nnd thoro Is no reason to bellevo
that emigration will becomo n marked
tendency of tho population. Except in
Formosa and Korea thoro Is really no In-

ducement for ordinary workmen to leavo
Japan. Their services tins not needed, and
lu somo regions whero they have gono thoy
nro not welcome. Skilled artisans nro In
great demand in Japan nnd their wnges
nro Increasing. Theio tiro not enough of
them y to tilt tho places pioparcd for
them by Jupan's remarknblodevelopmcutln
manufacturing enterprises. About ao.000
Japaneso uro sottlod In tho Korean penin-
sula, and thero Is room for many others
In that rich region, whero tho density of
population J only one-four- that ot Japan;

and thoro are also groat opportunities for
tho Japaneso among tho half-clvlllz-

Malayans and comparatively few Chlnoso
of tho now colony of Formosa. But out-

side of tho Asian world, whoso needs sho
will contribute largely to supply, nnd
whoro Japan's Influonco Is growing, thero
is no proapoct that her emigration will
becomo very Important.

Wouldn't the TnJ Mahal He Better?
New York's professional disciples of ait,

In all Its phasos, and nil lay worshippers,
should rise to robuko and suppress the
absurd schomo of rebuilding, In Central
Park, tho old Academy of Design, now on
Twenty-thir- d street and Fourth ovonuo.
Tho Idea is ono of thoso eccentricities tlint,
alas! too frequently flow from Art's teem-

ing fountain, to mar hor fame and check
her popularity.

Somo years ago tho National Academy of
Design put up for themselves a building In-

tended, of course, to bo n monument to
tholr profession and nn ornament to tho
city. At that tlmo, ovldently, tho proft-slo- n

of architecture In America was, In
tho opinion of tho Academy, so un-

developed or bo empty of talent, or tho
Acndomy Itself was bo dry of Inspirntlon,
that, Instead of taking nn original design,
thoy put up a feoblo Imitation of ono of tho
noted buildings of Europe, the Doge's Pal-ao- o,

with tho Inevltnblo result. Like the
dewdrop which tho child would tnko into
Its hand from whoro tho night left It, tho
building which, overlooking tho waters of
Venlco from Its peerless architectural set-
ting, Is a vorltablo crown of tho Renais-
sance, becamo tho oxtremo of common-
place and incongruity when plumped down
ou tho northwest corner of Fourth nvenuo
ond Twenty-thir- d street. Thero It was a
thing utterly dead nnd soulless. If the
Fourth avenuo structure had beon built of
cast Iron it could not havo lacked moro
distinctly tho expression of tho great
house In Venice.

Tho plnn for the now Acndomy of Design,
on Mnrnlngsldo Park, n vigorous nnd

of the exalted stntenttnlned
by nrehltecture In America shows
how nrt has grown In this country and how
tho Academy of Design has grown up
with It.

Yet somo brothers of New York's great
art confederation would tnko this old dis-

corded Fourth avenuo structure, without
usofulnesB, without beauty nnd without
history, and pluco It In the Central Park,
where as a most senseless Intrusion upon
tho Paik's design, sentimcntnnd purposo It
would bo a sort of canonized discredit to
our artistic feeling nnd common sense.
Tho Commlttoo on Landscape Architecture
associated with these architects ought to
admonish them that although tho two
professions nro Intortwlned tho latter hnvo
been misled by n too great low for bricks
and stone over grass nnd trees.

This old building icprcseiits absolutely
nothing worthy of permanent public com-
memoration. In that respect it doesn't dif-

fer mnteilally from nn old hat of somo ono
of tho Academy's deceased Presidents. As
architecture tho sooner It Is razed tho bet-
ter It will bo for New York's artistic fnmo.
If the Architectural League will reflect a
little on this subject It will In Itsbettersenso
conclude that It would bo equally deserving
of attention If it had proposed to erect In
tho Centrnl Park ncopy of tho Tnj Mahal.

Fantastic propositions like this lower tho
public's estimation of tho artist as nn in-

fluence in municipal life, nnd mnko tho prog-
ress of publlo art more difficult. Tho nrt--
Ists of New York ns a body owe It to tho
public as well as to themselves to bury this
ridiculous plan with despatch and finality.

Appalling Reports ns to the Effect of
Cycling.

About four years ago an English doctor
announced lu tho St. tfnmca't Budget that
the mental organ which enabled n bicyclist
to maintain his equilibrium on tho wheel
was to bo found bolow tho lnmbdoidal
suture, that Is to say, somewhere In tho
cerebellum ; nnd nftor that tho cerebellum
nnd other parts of wheelmen's heads and
bodies wero frequently discussed. Their
oyes, earn, and noso received special criti-
cism, nnd each formed u subject for consid-
eration by Itself. From tho alleged Jdls-tln- ct

shapo und tendency of the bttperlor
and Inferior mnxlllarles of the scorcher,
particularly of tho Inferior, arose the de-

nomination "bluyclo chin;" and tho sup-
posed elongation of his spinal column in
tho medullary region produced what was
called the oslrlch-llk- o "bicycle neck." Then
tho arms, wrists, hands, back, legs, knees,
ankles, feet nnd toes came in for their
sharo of private and professional study; and
aftor they had nil leou lubricated, so to
speak, by scientific Investigation and treat-
ment, closer nttentlon was given to the
riders' reported discomforts internally.

It was thought thnt tho cyclist's heart
was In danger. A fow physicians averred
that wheeling hail caused, or at least
hastened, tho death of their patients, nnd
It was a matter of common knowledge that
tho hearts of a great mnny wheelwomen
became so seriously affected after I hoy had
cycled n fow months that they gave up tho
wheel nnd went to housekeeping. Other
riders hesitated to resume their spins even
after tho reassurance of a high medical

Incnrdiao nffeetlons which only
Involved n mild degeneration of tho muscu-
lar fibres, and "In dilntetl hearts either with
or without compensatory hypertrophy,"
bicycling might provo extremely beneficial.
A doubt existed turning weak-hearte- d bikers
ns to whether their cardiac difficulty as-

sumed tho form of a mild or an aggravated
degeneration, nnd also its to whether it was
with or without compensatory hypertrophy.
While In mnny enscs the doubt was removed
by continued riding nnd assiduous study of
the wheel as a thernpeutlc agent, scientific
consideration of tho orgnn referred lo was
suddenly diverted by tho nppenrnncn of
another abnormnlity, thought to bo of Brit-
ish extraction, tho "bicycle nose."

Tho bicycle nose was discovered In Eng-
land about a year and a half ngo. At that
time a prominent English doctor stated
that a large number of his cycling patients
complained of n Fonsntlon of obstruction
In the nnsnl cavity, which was accompanied
by considerable irrltntlon to tho nnsnl
mucous membrane. Things begnn to look
serious when wlso medical sharps an-

nounced later that tho trouble was caused
by tho unconscious inhalation of

of comminuted micaceous
nnd cnlcareous substances whllo pedal-
ling along tho highways. Shortly nftor
tho nlnrm wns given It was noticed that
wheelmen In this country, probably through
fear of unconsciously inhaling comminuted
micaceous nnd calcareous liodles, steeicd
shy of (lusty roads anil took to tho side-
walk whenever thoy could do so without
violating the law. So far as con bo learned,
however, the blcyclo noso of tho real
John Bull type hasn't yet poked Itself
past the United States Commissioner of

Immigration. In fact, tho oxoltlng revolu-

tions of tho English doctor wero almost
forgotten whon, a few weeks ago, this para-
graph appeared In tho London Qlobt:

"The'ejrclUt'a couch' la the Uteet ailment to
which wheelmen are aald to be apeclallr liable. For
omexeara, w are told, doctora hare noticed that

eoughe are more prevalent in aummer than In win-

ter. No doubt tho eiceptlonally mild wlntera which
wehaTe enjojeil alnce 1S94-H- reduced the recent
average of lung oomplatnta; but that drr aummer
weather ahould multlulr them aeemed Inexplicable
until It occurred to a doctor that the majorltr ot hla
patients were enthuelaitlo orliata. Since, more-
over, the characteristic of road traffic In drr weather
lailuatlneia. It aa easjr to arrive at the conclusion
that the couuhe were mainly due to Irrltatlou of the
langa, caused by the Inhalation of dust.

"Nor does the conclusion appear unreasonable to
the lay mind; for analysts of the duet of our roads
haa repeatedly shown that It conslsta In lante num-
ber of tvieutti of irlturaltil rrgtlablt mailer, euch s
would Inevitably causo Irritation when Imbedded
In the tissues of the lungs. When, too, wa bear In
mind how thickly coated with dust a cyclist becomes
after ten mllea or eo of the high road In dry weather,
and bow common It la to see him scorching by with
mouth wide open, lite a flsh out of water, we can
realize the terrible amount of dirt which he muat
swallow tn the course of a week's herd riding. And
that the Inhalation of largo quantities of dust may
cauee fatal Illness la proved by the lnqneate which
are occasionally held upon dustmen who have been
suffocated from this cause."

Whnt stronger ovldenco could there bo

that tho micaceous and calcareous gran-
ules, formerly so rnlschlovous in tho Eng-

lishman's nostrils, nro now getting in their
fine work within his thorax? There has
been no authoritative denial that tho blcy-
clo noso Is nourishing ns proudly In the
Quoen's domain this year as It did last;
and with that In view, It will be Interest-
ing to observo how tho micaceous nnd
calcareous visitors monngo to cooperato
with the spicules ot triturated vegetation.
Whnt If theyflhould combine efforts against
a rider affected with paresthesia and atro-
phy In tho Intorossel, lumbricnleri nnd tho
adductor polllels! Tho gravest apprehen-
sion would be folt for his reeovory.

It is consoling to know that at present
theso afflictions nre all on tho other sldo
of tho sen. Nevertheless their Invasion
cannot bo guarded against too carefully by
tho officials at tho Bargo Office.

Knights of the Golden Whistle.
Certain citizens of Chicago proposo to

hold a public meeting in that city for tho
purposo of protesting against the

of tho war In tho Philippines. For
tho purpose, thnt is, of protesting against
tho putting down of n rcliolllon against
tho United States. For tho purpose of pro-
testing agnlnst tho assertion of the rights
and nuthority of tho United States. For tho
purposo of advising that tho United States
humiliate and dishonor Itself by yielding to
rebols In nrms Instead of overcoming them.

Thero uro not many Americans, In Chica-
go or nnywhero else, who will consent to
such a policy of cowardice ami dishonor for
tholr own country nnd of anarchy for tho
Philippines. Tho war begun by Aouinaldo
will bo ended by tho United States, no mat-
ter at what cost. Ended by tho undisputed
establishment of American nuthoiity In
tho Islands, nnd ended In no other way.
American lives havo not been sacrificed
for tho purposo of losing tho rights nnd
resigning the powers of tho United States
In thoPhillppIno islands.

Sonsiblo men would not rnngo themselves
In clearly Impotent opposition lo lnovltablo
fnctB. Patriotic men would not seek to dis-

grace their country. Theso Chicago Knights
of tho Golden Whistle, or Goldon Circle,
belong, wo suppose, tothesmallclassof per-
sons thnt regards opposition to tho major-
ity as a mark of superiority.

But It seems unnecessary for theso Chi-

cago persons to hold n public meeting In
order to proclaim to tho world that they
are philosophers of tho Heo Hnw school.
Perhaps tho public knows It already.

New York City Ordinance.
At tho publlo hearing this week on tho

bill possoi by the Legislature putting treo
planting In Now York streets under tho
control of tho Park Department and nbio-gatln- g

tho present city ordinance on tho
subject, nttentlon was drown to the fact
that thoro Is now In force nn ordinance
which prohibits, saw under certain con-

ditions, tho planting of trees In this town.
Tho ordinance, No. 202, adopted eighteen
years ago, prohibits any person from
" planting or suffering or permitting to bo
planted " any treo or shoot in nny street of
the city of Now York, save under certain re-

strictions, under penalty of n line of $13.
Under section 41 of tho charter, nil ordi-

nances "In force, respectively. In tho city
of Now York, tho city of Brooklyn, or Long
Island City" prior to Jnn. 1, 1808, nre In
full force, and as a result this city Is subject
to somo obsoleto nnd Impracticable regu-

lations which for abatement require nn
appeal to the Albany Legislature.

There Is not, nnd thero never has lieen,
nny comprehensive compilation of Now
York city ordinances. They remain now,
as before tho adoption of tho charter. In un
imperfect, misleading and scattered form.
There aro nearly 10,000 arrests by tho
police In n year for violation of such ordi-
nances of the existence of which most per-
sons nro entirely unfamiliar.

Unfamiliar they must remain, too, for
thoio Is no known method of finding out
what ore and whnt havo ceased to bo "or-
dinances of the city of Now York."

Tho bills which Mr. Frank Crokf.b paid
for Mi atoak in the Itoobliue Company were
tho most noticeable font nre of the Mazet In- -

estimation until there turned up In the
evldoneo the bills which Mr. Andrew Fnzrn-ma- n

had from tlmo to tlmo given to Mr. Hich-a-

CnoKitn. not a an officer of Mr Freed-man- 's

Hooding Company in recolpt of a ealarv.
nor as a stockholder entitled to dividends, but
as n man possessed of "friends." Probably
soma I'reedman bills became Roobling bills.

Mr. C. H. PF.Mnr.nTON of Philadelphia
Bonds this patriotic wish to tho Springflrtd Re-

publican:
" For my 1 art, I pray t the thunderbolt which

la to fall from heatrn upon th'a nation for Iti career
of crime In the Pacific Ocean may fall quickly."

Tho thundorbolt falls overy dny. not from
henven but from the Sprinvflrld Republican.
If the career ot crime Is not checked thereby.
It must bo remembered that the country has
been busy with tho spring ploughing, baseball,
coupon-cuttin- g and so on, and has hud no time
lo collect thunderbolts. Mr. rKMRERTON can
get thorn, hot, cold or medium, by applying to
Gen. Sambo Bowi.ys.

Well, thu agony In Pennsylvania Is over,
and ths Hon. Matthew Stanley Quay has
been aequlttocl by a jury of his rrs, altera
trial from which no evidence offered by the
prosecution was excludod. It Is nn wonder
thnt, after thU. Governor Rtone or Penney-nnl- a

named Mr. Quay for the seat in the
United Htates Senate which the Legislature
had failed to All.

A striking proof of the military strength
of the country Is that the President finds no
need ret ot the 35,000 volunteers that Congress
authorized him to call out. The rebellion In
the Philippines is not a trivial affair, but the

Government expects to be able to handle It
with the regulars alone, and has 30,000 ot these
available, whllo yet retaining onough for duty
In the Antilles and in tho garrisons ot the con-

tinent.
But both the regulars and the :t5,000 volun-

teers that can bo called out any moment to
reinforce them nro only tho beginning ot our
military resources. Tho latest round-u- p ot
the mtlltla showed a regularly organized force
of 101.530 and a total of 8,000,825 arms-bearin- g

men.

Col. BnTAN is to bo tho leading1 man at a
Democratic dinner which Is to bo eaten against
trusts In Bt. Louis. It Is curious how much
kntfe-and-for- k work lttakos to put up silver
and to put down trusts. Col. II man has under-
taken a dangerous campaign, but his confi-

dence in his Inwards seems to bo unbounded.

UILES'S FOIl riSVlCATIOS,

'What lie Propoaea to Do If the Court of In-
quiry Itemlera nn Adverae Verdict.

Washington. April 21. II Is now thought
likely that the report of the Army Court ot In-

quiry that has been investigating Gen. Mlles's
charges regarding the food supply of the army
In the war with Spain will bo submitted to the
President not later than Tuesday of noxt week."
(Jen. Miles lias already anticipated an mlvorse
verdict and has outlined a plan ot action, be-

ing determined to continue his fight for vin-

dication. Gen. MHob has been In consultation
with his friends on this subject for some time
ind has practically decided to have resource. If
necessary, to nn Investigation by Congress,
first, however, making a demand for a prompt
court-marti- of the mombers of the Court of
Inquiry. Those with whom Gen. Miles has
consultedlare.'ns aTrule, critics of the Admints-tratlo-

and It Is understood that Senator
lead tho fight In Congress In behalf

of Gen. Miles, nnd that he will hae the sup-
port of thnt class of Itepubllcans who have for
somo tlmo talked ot making tho General a
Presidential candidate.

It Is a part of Gen. Mlles's plan to file chargos
with the President against the members of the
Court of Inquiry a soon as tho report Is made
public. In which It will be contended that there
was not a full, fair and Impartial Investigation.
He will doclare that at least ono member of
the court was prejudiced against him and that
this member was largely Instrumental In hav-
ing him defeated for the I.loutenant-tlonernle- v

by his statements before the Military Commit-
tee that tepurted adversely agulust the meas-
ure, nnd that this same member prepared the
adverse report of the committee. It will be
contendod generally that the members of the
court violated their oaths to well and truly In-
quire Into tlio matter nnd to render a decision
according to the ovldenco. On this point Uon.
Miles will Insist tl.nt the evidence, according
to his understanding, does show that refriger-
ated beef supplied the army was chemlsully
treated.

Hliould the President refuse to order a court-marti-

for the members of the court, then
Oen. Mlles's Irlends in Consress, assisted by
the opponents of the Administration, will de-
mand an investigation bv Congress, which.
Oen, Miles believes, will clearly establish his
charges against the members of the court and
render their court-marti- necessnry.

COSCERSIOS TO POUTO ItlCO.

The United State Coaatntae Shipping I.awa
Suspended for One Year.

Washington. April 21. It was decided at
the meeting of tho Cabinet this morning to
suspend tho Unltod States coastwise shipping
laws, so far as Porto Hlco Is concerned, for ono
year. Undor tho present lnw trado botween
different ports of tho United States Isrestrlcted
to American bottom, nnd slneo Porto Rico hns
becomu a part of the United Stntes this pro-
vision would naturally apply to the island. It
Is found, however, that hardship would he ex-
perienced by Porto Hlco tr.ide Interests If It
should be roqulred thnt products of the Inland
should bo restricted to American bottoms
while our shipping facilities nre ho small An-
other point Is made that It would be necesary.
sho'tlii the law lie put In force, to admit Porto
Hlco goods Into the United States tree of duty,
and it is not Intended to do this ut present.

The Army Itcef Uproar.
Fiem tht St. Louis

The army ration Is prcaerlboil by Conitrea. Eery
article Is named, tho quantity fixed, ami the (.teud
arrt nf iiiallt) provided for ur Inspection. Nonlt.uk
lias been made upon the ration ltei-lf- . It Is well
known tn be thi most liberal nnd nr,ed ftirnUh-- d

toanv military body in thu world. What has I een
charged Is collusion bet w een army commisa rice nnd
contractors to xupply the tro ips with unwholesome
food. Thero In no proof whatever of any inten
tloual acceptance or ifsue nf ration that wiro
epollud or lu a doubtful condition. Such nnoicri.
tiou la not aRcany an mlKht bo supposed. Supplies
are repcatidly Inapt ctid beforo reach inc tho troop
And If any one imairuicii that the 1,'JOO men in a
regiment quietly aciept or consent to use spoiled
food ho kniiwe llttlo of army life. The prot"nt Is

emphatic and perMstcut. While xolrilers make al-

lowance for ehort rations In a hard and rapid cam
palKn, they render life a burden to delinquent com
mlessries, and spoiled fojdls riKardedosan absurd-
ity Just as It Is In private life, only more no. for the
erhcltnryand safety of an army depend upon its
lualth. The whole beef controversy is childish as
far as It Implies nny attt nipt tn palm off unwhole-
some ratlona for the pecuniary beucfltof contractors
and of corrupted commissaries and Inspectors.

Testimony cuncernlnu the quality of tho canned
beef vailes. (len. Shatter saa he used it every day
dtirliurthe campaign, and would not discard It even
In the tropica, where an) canned fresh meat is leas
appetlrlug than in a cooler clltnat. Canned beef
has given satisfaction In the American Navy for over
thirty years. The Santiago campaign was made with
a rush, and the tremendous auccesa to which it led
could not havo been achieved lu auj other way.
Undoubtedly the men tn the trenches suffered from
heat, deluging rains, lack of tents, proper sleeping
quatterH and short rations. Cauued beef opened in
a temperature of Km9 In the shade is not an Ideal
food, nor Is Julv the best month for ualng canned
goods. The beet Investigation will leave (leu. Miles
and other inconsiderate faultfinders, as u Ul as par-
tisan carpers, in an unenviable plhtht.

The l'nclllo Slope Drylne tip!
'iom tt .Vattidf (lefipiaphtc Majastnf,

The extension of explorations and observations lu
the region of country west o.' tho ltnky Moun-
tains tends In many waya to develop and confirm
the proposition that a steadily progressive aridity
ia slowly repla-in- g former more humid rltmatlo
condition. This changi Is manifest In various
ways most conspicuously tn the decreasing volume
nf water in many of the lakes and atreama through-
out the region, as shonn by the exlitenca of former
beach lines at higher levels, and in the profound
disturbances and modifications taking place In the
native flora.

The phenomena hlch follow the advance of arid-
ity are not limited by altitude, for, wlitlci the desert
conditions at low elevations exhibit them In their
most Intense aspect, they are also clearly traceable
to the hlghrat summits, where gradually dwindling
glaciera and abnormally hlnh exteuelons of certain
lowland types of forest show the general trend of
the climatic change.

Dr. rnrkhurat tn Brother Croker.
Illest be the tie that binds

Our hearts In mutual love ;

The fellowship of kindred minds
Is like to that above.

Deforo Ilia Tlger'e throne
We similarly poaa;

Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one.
Our comforla and our woes.

We share a mutual spite,
A mutual burden bear;

And often for ea,h other flhl.
And by each other awear.

When we asunder part,
It gives us Inward ache;

But we shall ailll be Joined In heart:
pear Ilrothsr Croker, ahake!

Harper' Magatine for May contains the
fourth part of Senator Lodge's story of the Spanish
war aud Mr, ilk hard Harding liavis'a short and In-

teresting suggestion of tho work the war our
respoudints. These are tho only war articlei In the
number. Other contributors are Mr. Howells, with
his "Silver Wedding Journey," and Mr. Marriott
Watson, with his " I'rlnceas Xenlas" Mr Julian
Italph, "Keeping House In Ixindon;" Miry K.

Frederic Itemiiigtou, Henry M Illossom.Jr,
and Ellen (Uasgow, whu afford the short stories,
and Francia Newton Thorpe, who discusses the
" Civil Service and Colonization," Horace Kepbart,
who telle of the " Illtth of the American Army," and
John Krndrlck Bangs, who gives the history of the
Manhattan Company of this city.

NEW BOOKS.

Tlrlef Reviews of Important nnd Interest-
ing New Publications.

Mr. W.T. Btead would neverhavo boenableto
prepare his Interesting and Instructive book,
"The United States of Europe on the Evooftho
Parliament of Peace" (Doubloday ,v. McClure
Company), by staying comfortably at homo
and guessing at tho situation. Tho atmosphoro
of political opinion In Derliti nnd Ht. Peters-
burg, In Vienna nnd Constantinople, In Paris
and Home, differs from tho atmosphoro of
political opinion In London. In Mr. Blend's
preface thoro Is a map Illustrating his travels.
Ho tan through Franco and Italy, through
Germany and Austria, throuuh Turkey nnd tho
vast extent of Ituesln. Ho gnthored Impres-
sions In Switzerland, where ovory man Is
a soldier hardened by climbing the numer-
ous acclivities In tlint compact territory. Tho
towns at which he stopped aro underlined In tho
map. Ho lingered nt Bolgrado and Soflu. nt
Scbastopol nnd Cannes, ns well as Bt the great
capitals. " I loft London on Hopt. 15 for Brus-
sels." ho says, "and visited In rapid succession
I.lige. Paris. Berlin. Bt. Petersburg. Moscow.
Bebnstopol and Yaltn. At Yalta I had the honor
of being twlco rocolved by the Czar at l.lvadla.
lloturnlnc to Hobantopol. I took tho steamer to
Constantinople. Tho Orient express brought
me to Sofia, the capital ot tho principality ot
Bulgaria, from whence I passed by Belgrado
and Budapest to Vienna. From Vienna I went
by Florence to Home. On my way homo I callod
at Cnnnos, Gonovn nnd Borne, rovlalting Tnrls
on Nov. 20, and roachlng London on Nov 2tf."
A rapid journey, it will bo percelvod.and Mr.
Htead Is not bllndad to thnt fact. " It would bo
the maddest presumption to protend that In a
rush around Europe, begun nnd completed In
loss than throo months, nnythlng enn bo ob-

tained beyond n series of gonoral impressions,
instantaneous photographs, as It wero, nf the

g panorama of Continental polities.
But on tho two ikjIiiIs to which 1 especially
addressed myself it is, porhnps, not too much
to hopo that I may at least huvo succeeded In
bringing Into clear rollef the saliont features
of tho situation. Everywhere I asked what
the men of the Old World thought of tho new-
est New World that had suddenly revealod
Itself beyond the sens, l'.v cry whet o also I
asked what about tho Peace Conference to
which tho world had been summoned by tho
Czar."

All sorts of Improsslons havo boen enter-
tained In tho Old World In regard to tho Now.
Wo had the distinction to bo questioned nnd
doubted nnd disliked in many countries of
Europe. When tho war with Spain broke out
we 6eem to have had no friends on tho east
stdo of tho English Channel. Tho Ger-
mans suoercd nt tm In that overpowering
way which Is possible among a peoplo
who aro mado to be soldiers In splto of
tlHr Inclination. Tho Trench refused to mako
pictures of our navy, and mndo pictures only
of the Spanish navy, which now exists almost
entirely In those pictures. Tho French eamo
around to us finally and lather abruptly In
consideration of tho numbor of things wo
bought in tho Louvro and the Bon Marcho1. In
Ilusala thoro was considerable doubt ns to
whether wo had not como to bo greater
shipbuilders than Peter the Great. Tho
Italians, notwithstanding our call for Chlnntl
nnd hand orgnni. said that wo wero deficient
in the nicer moralities. If Mr Stead Is to bo
credited, wo woko all those people up. In off-

set toathoorv there Is nothing llko the de-

struction of nn nrmy or a fleet. For an
nation, nnd a grubbing, merennnry

nntlon, to do whnt this nation did was In the
nature of a roMilatlon. It was not particularly
difficult, and the lesson was arduous to thoso
who learned rather than to those who tnusht.

Mr. Stead says: "It Is Impossible not to be
Impressed with the contrast between Europe

y and Europe a few centuries ago. Five
hundred ears ago It would have beon practi-
cally Im possible forme to have mndo tho circu-
lar tour from which I have just returned " We
should sny so. It may bo declared without
fear of contradiction that nobody could have
gone to St. Petersbutg 500 yenrs ago. Even In
this day thete Is difficulty In making the jour-
ney thnt Mr. Mead made In Itussla nnd Tur-
key passports nro still required. In the an-

noying matter ot passports the two coun-
tries "aro much of a niuehnes-.- " Mr.
Stead avs, quoting, we imagine, that
friendly but exacting traveller. Mr Artcmu
Ward, who would have It that the people In
I'tnh use 1 east-Iro- n snap, though they ailed
Itcastile Weaie sorry to son that Mr. Stead
putb himself to the trouble to split the Infin-
itive. " We bad to labor, ouslv curry our lug-
gage to the Zolllinus," ho toys. How much
easier nnd better II ho had sold. "We hud to
csrry our luggage laboriously." A-- Not only
was tinvel mote ngruv.iblo than It was 500
ears ago; It was moio agreeable thun it wns

100 years ago "Another potent factor lu hu-

man progress is the International fagnn-lit- , a
dull, mcchitiilo thing. Inanimate, with neither
liemt. soul, conscience nor reason, but. nev-
ertheless. It has achieved results which
prophets nnd apostles and poets and soers
hnvo despaired of. Its fatherland Is co-

extensive with the metal track of thn con-
tinent, and ovory tlmo it passos It orases,
though with Imperceptible touch, the froutlors
which divldo the nations. It is. Indeed, the
highest exnmplo ot human ingenuity In the
matter of a locomotive dwelling place. What
the Atlnntlc steamer Is to the ocean the irnann-li- t

in to tho solid land." Wo wonder whore this
luxury of tho r.ill eamo from. Only a few years
ngo theio was no such thing lu Europe. Whon
one passed from Germany Into Belgium ono
had to get out at tho station and ask for souo
in a strange language. Thcto was nothing be-

tween stations but confinement and irk. Mr.
Stead sav of this luxurious coach. "What
thu Atlantic steamer Is to thu ocean, tho
vagnn-li- t is to tho solld.lnud. Its pnssengers
no sooner cross Its threshold than tlicy be-

come citizens of tho world In a vory real sense.
Not even the humblo snail of tho bedcorow is
moro completely than your
traveller lu a iragim-li- t, Hu has his
own apartment, his bedchamber, his dining
room, his lava'ory; tho whole country Is
spiead out before him on elthor side, In ono
endless gallery and panorama of living pic-

tures. Ho can be alone or In society as no
pleases. Ho can taku his constitutional by
walking down the long corridors while the
train Is speeding along at tho rate of forty or
fifty miles an hour. Tho conductor waits upon
him as a valet, tho chef cooks for him, all man-no- r

of wine is provided for his delectation, he
lives In a peripatetic palace as comfortably and
ns luxuriously as he could do In any hotel on
the Continent. For him oven thn barrier of
tho dmiiiie la, It not abolished, at least minim-
ized, and In many cases the examination of
luggage is mado on thn car without any neces-
sity for carrying of packages across the barrior
to the placo of revision."

Whnt can ho mean when ho speaks of tho
"conductor'"' It must be that he means tho
"guard." No wonder that Mr Stoad compares
the luxury of this travel with tho opportunities
of travolthat wero afforded 100 years ngo,

"Compare for one moment," he says, "tho
ease with which I travelled atound Europe, us-

ing the International iragon-li- t wherever it was
accessible, and tho difficulties with which nny
monarch or prince of tho blood would have li.nl
tndcal only 100 years ago in making the snmo
tour Neither in spued, In comfort, nor econ-
omy could tho greatest monarch In tlio world
havo traversed the samedlstanec which a plain
plebeian now covers without the slightest souse
of strain or of physical oxertlon, Locomotion
has really becomo not so much an exorcise us n
luxury, and, Instead of regarding a journey of
1,000 miles as an enterprise entailing oxertlon
nnd exposure, wo have eome to regard it ns
moro or less n mode oflrecuperntlvo recrea-
tion "

After nil it Is no matter what William I'enn
saya, or what is snld by thn Germans, wIiobo
utterance Is constricted by tho power of tho
Kaiser Mr Stead himself Is criticised. "No
reproach Is moro frequently brought agalust
me."hesays. "thtn that ot Inconsistency. It
Is tho mott familiar of tho jibes which aro
flung nt me by both friends and foes nllko when
they differ from me, that they never know what
I am going to be at next, and that I am every I

thing br turns aud nothing long. These res
proaohes and sarcasms I have borne with tin
equanimity of one whose withers are tins
wrung, for I happen to be In tho

position of a man whoso opinion.
have been on record from day to dny and from
month to month for the lost twonty-flv- e years.
To all such accusations there Is only one an-

swer: I.itera icripta mantt. It Is quite trim
that I have Infinitely vnriod the method by
which I have sought to attain the ultimata
Ideal that at the vory boglnnlng of my journal.
Istlo caroer I set mysolf to roallze, I have
supported nnd opposed In turn almost every
leading statesman, and I have from time to
tlmo thrown whatever influence I had, now on
the stdo of Imperialism, and then on the bids
of peace, and I havo done all this, and hope to
go on doing It till tho end of my time. But to
base the charge of Inconslstonoy on this con-

tinual chango ot tactics Is ns absurd as it would
botoaccuseamorlnorof not steering for lilt
port because from day to day and from hour to
hour ho tacks from sldo to Bldo In order the
more expeditiously to reach his distant port "

The Swiss are bravo and Independent Wll.
Ham Toll may bo a mythical figure, but Arnold
von Wlnkelrled remains. As he sheaved the
Austrian spears In his bronst and uttered the
cry, "Mako way for liberty I" he did something
which tho popular Imagination will not allow
to die.

Mr. Stead says a queer thing hereabouts lis
says: "Between Spain and Portugal tho Pope
divided the whole world which was discovered
by the Genoese sailor who was financed by
Isabella of Spain." As n mnttor of fact, tin
Pope divided more than this. Ho divided thi
world which at that tlmo still remained tola
discovered. Magellan, who mado the llrst voy-

age of circumnavigation, nnd who, somotlma
nftor Columbus, Introduced tho Philippines to
Europe, was a considerable factor In the dlstrl.
butlon of tho world undor tho Pope's

But tho phrase, "the Genoese
sailor who was financed by Isabella of Spain "
Is the queer thing. The fonnnl and nicely
written histories say that thn Queen pledged
her jewels for the sakoof Columbus; none of
them, heretofore, says that she "financed"
this great discoveror.

It Is curious, again, to find Mr Htend nprrov.
Ing of Hans Christian Andersen. His tales,
Mr Stead says, nro the classics of every nur-
sery, nnd his "I'gly Duckling" Is onn of thn
Birds of Paradise of tho world This we enn-n-

understand. Tho lato Prof. Hoyesnn
tho weaknesses of Hans Christian

How this nuthor can ever com up
again is something that Is probably not to bt
explained.

Does tho render bellevo that America does,
not mnke herself felt In tho world? "The
struggle that went on between tho French mi.
thorltlesand tho United Htates Commissioner
of Hie Exposition of 1000 brought forelbli
homo to the European the great question o
tho future. It Is a miniature reproduction oq
a small scale of the conflict ot forces which
looms ever more gigantic boforo tho eyes o

mankind
"'Boom. room, room thero for tho N'eti

AVorldl' cried Mr. Commlssloner-Gonera- l

Peck. The American must havo roim to
spread himself and his wares at tho World's
Fair with which Tarls will salute tlio
new century, nnd tho allocation of space In tho
Exposition grounds Is far too small. The
amiable Trench Ministers expostulate with
pollto shoulder shrug: "TIs Impossible.
What would our friends the Americans have
us do? Oermatiy nnd Great Britain nro also
Imperiously clamoring for moro ground space.
Wo havo already allotted tho United Stntes all
we can spare It is Impossible, quite Impos-

sible.'
" ' Impossible,' thunders the Commissioner-Gener- al

: ' don't use to me thnt Idiot of a word I

Your space Is small, I admit only 3.1U acres as
against 750 acres at Chicago. But our needs
mo great. Boom, mnko room for tho growing
giant of tho western world!'

"What can be dono ? Thn ,'130 acres cannot
bo stretchod like elastic. All the spaco Is ap-

propriated. If Undo Sam were to have more
room, he could only havo It at some one else's
expense. Perhaps a scrap of space can be
secured from a concosslonnaire hero and
there a bit can bo squeezed ftom somo South
American republic. But If Mr. Commissioner-Genera- l

Peck and his staff weio to attain tho
object on which they had set their henr's,
'somebody'- - got to git.'

"Tho Americana wcrequlte roniorsoless.ruth-Icrs- ,
relentless In their demnnds. Chicago, In tli

person of Mr Peck, and New Yoik, in the per-

son of Mr. Woodward, backed by President
MeKlnlev and the wholo of the I'liited Stales,
were dclei mined that, whoever got loft in 'tm
scramble Tor space. It should not be I nolo S.na.
They wero bustling lound at a great late, ne-

gotiating, blarnej Inc. bulllng. buying,
until the Old World folt that It was being

crowded en Its own ground, perhaps n
crowded out of its own gtound by the We-te- tn

eonquoior."
Who shall sny that we are tnho reekone I .s ' ti

onlv nt Manila and Santiago'' The (toriu.ins
and the French misjudged us. When the vvnr

broke out "nearly overy Oerniiuinowspii er,
excepting tho frankfurter '.eitinig and lhe Na-

tion of Berlin, wns bitterly, consistently and
continuously The attitude
of tho Government was scrupulously cirr "
It w.is absolutely neutral. But the sympithls
of the nation wore as unmistakably nnti-Ame-

lean. This not only found expression lu tlis I
presfl.it made itself dis.igroo.tu1v felt In 'lie I
streets nnd In business. Tho American felt I
himself In a hostile ntmosph"ro, and some. 1

times it wns moro than an ntmosphcie
This hostility was duo to a mingled feeling of
resentment, jealousy envy, contempt, and tlei
antagonism that Is latent lietween Slates baed
on tho opposing principles of liberty and au-

thority, nf democracy and Imperialism
"When tho war began and every predict! m

of the exports was falsified, the Germans folt
that hoinothlng must havo suddonly gone
wrong In the constitution of the universe.
They had all backed the wrong horse, relying
upon the selections' of their own infallible
prophets, and they folt like losers. It did not
sweeten their tempers, but thev soon begnn to
mend their manners. In a dazed kind of
fashion they endeavored to find tholr bear-lug- s,

nnd tn regain their equilibrium in tholr
new and unaccustomed surroundings. Their
first Instinct, as that of tlio drowning mnn, was
to catch at something, and tho flotsam and
jet9am of tho Philippines naturally suggested
itself, Thoy hurried their warships to Manila
with nn eye to eventualities, but tho per-

emptory "Hands off" from Unclo Sam gave
them pause, Thnn they suddenly recollected
that they had never thought of such a thing.
Tim conclusion of leaeo gave thorn time to
pull themselves together, to put on their
thinking cap, and to try to sire things up.

"And this, so far as can bn gathered. Is the
conclusion they havo come to. The German Is
a praetlenl man who Is determined to make
the best of n bad job. So he Is now discover-
ing that tho sudden revelation of tho flch'lrg
capacity ol tlio Yankee Is, perhaps, not such a
bad thing after nll-- nt least, for Germany It
may, for Instance, lend to embroilment with
England, at the thought of which the German
chuckles. Hohas long warmed his liandsat the
fire that smoulders between Russia and Eng-

land, if another flame wero to spring up
England and tho L'nltod States-we- ll, he

would bo warmer still.
"Then, again, tho stnrtling advont of the

Amerloan Navy nn thn high soas as a first-cla-

fighting force supplies tno Kaiser with a
new and lrrelstlblo argument In favor of add-
ing more ships to the German Nary. It is an
ill wind thnt blows nobody good, nnd the ills-ast-

that has overwhelmed the Spanish fleer
may bo utilized to Iticreuso tho offuctlvo (or
of the German Navy.

" But that Is not all Tho German praetleil
politician, who alwnys judges everything by his
OHtlinnteof tho way It will affect himself with-
out reference to its Influence on hU neighbor,
eagerly profits by tho stimulus given to
colonialism by tho appearance of the United
States as a colonial power Ho smiles
as he thinks how the Americans will tils- - JB
covor the fallacy of their fond lllu- - J
slons when they seriously begin to equip CI
navies, maintain armies, and govern dlstaal Bfl

- , aas' am- -


